Jet l’ropulsicm 1,HboMory, (hlji’omia 1 nst i[ulc of”1 ‘cdlnolos,y
l’asa(km, (:A 91109

IOlmphc.ric total clcdr(m C’olllcl]l (’1’1 K:) data (Icrivd from (Illal-frcqucmy
(ilobal l’ositiminp, Sys[cIJ] ((iI’S) sif,nals ffom 30 p,lobally distritmkxl ndwork
sites arc fit 10 a simp]c ionosphc.rjc s h e l l m o d e l , yielding a nlap of tllc
ionosphere. in the nor[hcm hcmisphxc every 12 hours durin~, t hc pc.riod of J all.
1-15, 1993, as WC]] as valwx for the satellite an{i rmcivc,r inslrumcnlal biases.
l<oot-]]lc.al]-srl[latc (l< MS) residuals of 2-3 ‘1’1 K Hni[s arc observcxl over the ?()8O dcp,rcc. latitu(lc band. Various systmatic cum affc.c[iag {k ‘1’1 K estimates
arc discussed.

‘1’hc capability of usinf, tllcsc ~,lobal maps 10 pro(im.c

ionosphcxjc calibrations for site.s at which no GI)S data arc availab]c is also
invcs[ if,alcd.

1 nt roduct ion

Ra(iio sip,llals propap,at inp, throuf$ tlic 1 ;ar[ll’s ionos]hc.rc incur a phase a(ivancc and
:,roup (iclay proportional 10 the, in[cf,rakd c.lcx:trm (icnsi[y alon~, Ihc signal raypatl]. ‘1’hcsc
effects rcprcscmt a significant cum source for a variety of tracking,, navigation, ra(iio
scic]mc, and radio astronomy applications. ‘1’hc llcc]) Space Ndwork (1 NN) is rcsponsib]c

.

for navi@inF, space.cmfl such as Map,cllan, Gtililcm, and {Ilysscs usin?, sil~~,lc-frcqllcl~cy (S

metric data must bc. coJ’rcctcxl for the, dispcJxivc. delay effects of chargcxl paJliclc. s.
]c)llos}>]]cric calibl`atiolls aJ`ca]s()r c(llljl`c(l fc)JotllcJ]Jlll~>oscs such mcmcc.[inf, singlcfl’CC]llC.JKy VCJ’Y ] .CJll~, ]] fiSC]illC ]lltC.J’fClolllCtly (V] ,]1]) lllCaSUICJllCll~S aJKl fOJ’ VClify@?, th
ctilibralion of the’1’01’liX (lLlal-fJ’ccltlcllcy allimctcr. in tbc pmt, tlm 1 XSN bas ~,clicralcd
●

iol~()s]>l~cric calil~raliolls llsjJlf, l;:ll.tt(lay 14()tati(JJ~ (lataol{ lt}al-frcc]tlcl lcyCil[)l3al l’osjlioniJlg
SystcIll (Cil'S) clclaydata frollla sjllglc (oll-sjtc) (il'Slcccivc.r[lJ allyiall(ll<otll, 1988].
'l`l~cscs iJlglc-sitctc cllJliqtlcsll l(~vi(lc()J llylil~litc(l skyco\~cJagcaTl( larcscll sjtivctocl ata
F,aps.
in ordcrto improve the accuracy of the ic)l~osl~l~cIccal il)latioJ~s,” ibc. IXN has begun
cxploitinF, an existing wor]d-wide network of Cil’S rcxxjvc.rs to prducc @obal maps of
VCJ’[iCa] 10lal f2]cdJ”OJl COll[C.llt (’]’] i[~). ‘]’hc CXM)tillU[)US]y O]MWiliJ)g ]J)tCI’llali OJla] G1’S

~icmlynamics Sc.rvicc. (lGS) network had about 30 statjoJ~s, as of Jan. 1993, covering a
wide raJ~gc d ]atitudcs from Ny Alcsund, Nmwiy to McMurdo, AJltarclica [Mc.]bournc., d
(//.]. Assuming a Jwtwork of 30 gmu JKl J“cdvcrs aIKl a full GPS constdlation, ‘1’1 i~: caJl bc
simultancous]y mcasuJ’cd on approximately 240 lincfs-of-si~ht (8 at cad gJUHIId site).
Since tlw J’cmivcm arc distributed around the g,tobc, a larF,c fractioJ~ of tlm “io Jmsphc.ric
shc]l” is sampld in just a fcw hours. ‘1’IIus, SUCIJ a nctwoJk caJl ultimatc]y provide Ihc

capability to make. a “snapshot” of the F,lobal ‘1’1 i~: distribution with fc.w-hour OJ” bcttc.r
tCJllpOJ’al Jcso]lltiOJl, and a tiJnC series Of SLIC]I Jnaps Will reveal the Cvdutim of the @obal
‘1’1 K stJuclurc. l’crfomiJl~, a global fit to data from JnaJly sites also allows onc to brjng
lnucb mom data to bear oJl tbc problcJn of cslitnating the satellite instru Jncntal biascx. Sirm
the ionospbcric delay aJl(t tbc instrumental biases Jnust bc cstimatcxi sillltlltaJlcc)llsly, wc
have fouJld that tbc tasks of cstimatiJlp, tbc biases and modcli Jlg tbc ioJlospllcJc arc
iJltcr[wjmxl and colll131cJllcJltal’y. Owrcmt]y, tlm unccr(aiJlty in the. biases is tbc doJninaJlt
)

crroJ SOUJW iJl producinF, Gl S-based ‘1’1 K Jnaps. UsiJlg multi -sjtc fits iJlstcad of tlm olclcr

sing]c-site icchniquc has lcd to improved bias values as c.vidcnccd by rcduccd day-to-clay
sc.at(cr in the bias cs{imatc.s [SCC Wilson and Mmnucci, 1993].
1.cml maps of ‘1’1 K ovqr sil~gJc G1’S rcccivcr siics usinp, G1’S duaJ-frcqmncy dcJays
have bcc.n obt aincd previous] y by scwc.ral g,rmps including I IN authors [Roydcm, d al.,
J 984; 1,anyi and Roth, 1988; and (km), ct al., 199 1]. ‘1’hc mcthd introctucd by 1,anyi
and RotJ~ assures that the cJcdron dislributim Jim in a thin shc.11 at a fixed height above the
1 iarth, and the mcasmd imosphc.ric dcJays arc moclc.Jd by a two-dimensional poJ ymmial
function of shc.Jl angular position. in previous papers, wc have cxtcndcd this thinspherical-shc.]1 fitting tcchniquc to multi-site GJ’S datascts using two-dimcmicmal spherical
(surfmc) harmonics as a globaJ basis. IJaily ionospheric maps of the northern hcmisphcm
were produced for 23 clays in .lan.- 1 kb. of 1991 and 1 J days in Ott. of 1992 [Wilson, d
(il., 1992 and h4annucc.i, cl c{l., 1992]. ‘1’hcsc maps were cssc.ntia]ly a daily average

ionosphcm since cad fit used 24 hours of G1’S data. Wc arc cm<cntJy investigating
scvcra] ways to impmvc the. time rcsoJution of the maps in order to fully cxpJoit the
potcnlia] of the global datasct [SCC Mannucci, d al., 1993].
in this J>aJ~cr, the surface harmonic fit(illg tcdmiquc has bccm used for Jwl’iocis as short as
12 hours. IJLIC to Jimitd icmosphmic shc.tl covcmg,c, the time span cannot bc rcducd
fur(hcr with the harmonic fittinp, tcchniquco ‘1’hc t ractcoff bet wcm t imc rcsolu(ion and shcJl
covcragc will bc cliscussccl bcJow. A datasct consislin~ of J 5 days of GI’S data (Jan. J -J 5,
J 993) from 30 globally ciistrihutcd sites in the lGS nctwmk has been invcstisatcd for this
work. A worJd map showing the station Jocations appears in l;ip,urc 1. Note. that only 5 of
the sites arc in the southcm hcmisphcrc, and tllal tlm northern hcmisphcrc sites arc confined
to a lat it udc. band from 2.5-80 clcgrcm, e.xcc.pt for the lone equatorial site at Kcmm, 1 ‘lcnch
Guiana (KOIJR). ‘l’his dalasct thcrcfcm has limitd utility for studying the cquatmial
anomaly. 1 lowcvcr, the IGS nctwd is growing, rapidly (45 sites as of Nov. 1993) and

llIC geographic distribWioJl of sites, particularly in South America and Africa, ccmtinucs to

improve with time,

lonosphcrc M o d e ] and ICsfimation ‘J’cchniquc

‘J’hc thin spherical sINAI mdcl is dcscribcd in ddail in 1 myi ml l<olh, 1988. JIric.fly, the.
vcr(ical tdal clectrcm content (’1’1 i~) is approximated by a splmrical sINAI with infinitesimal
thickness at a fixccl height of 350 km above the 1 iarih’s surF~cc. ‘1’hc ‘1’ii{; is asswncd to bc
t il~]c-il~dcl>cl~dc~~t in a rcfcrcncc frmc fixccl with mpcct to the 1 iar(h-Sun axis for several
hours.

‘1’hc intcrsccticm of the line-of-sig,ht from the rcccivcr to the satellite with the

sphcl”ical shc]l clcfincs a “shc]l” ]a[itudc ad lmgitudc, where the Zjcro of shcl] longitude
points toward the Sun and the latitude, is defined relative to the 1 iarth’s equator. ‘1’hc lincof-sight ‘J’} X; is assumed to bc related to the vcllical “1’1 K; by an clcvat ion mapJ>ing fmclion
M(I i), which is the simp]c gcomtric slant ratio at the shc]l height h:
M(li)= {~ - [cos]; /(~ +h/}<)]2)-1/2
whc.rc ) i is the clcvaticm angle and R is the radius of the car(h. llual-frequency G1’S
obscrvat ions proviclc mcaswcmcnts of 1 inc-of- si~ht “1’1 K;, but arc comptcd by instrumental

delay biases bctwccn the 1.] and 1 .P signal paths in the satellite trammit[cf and grouncl
rcccivc.r. ‘1’hc im[rmncnt al bias can bc mcasul ccl direct 1 y for some ground rcccivcrs but the
sated lit c. transmit tcr biases must bc cst i mat ccl or obt aincd from an indcpcndcnt smwcc. ‘1’hc
line-of-sight differential delays for the ith rcccivcr looking at the jlh GI’S satcllilc can bc
modc]cd by the following, expression:

whcl’c T] ‘os ~ is (11C line-of-si~ht diffcrcnlial dc.lay, Tri is the bias for the ith rcccivc.r,

‘tSj

is the bias for the.~th satellite transmitter, K (=- 2?.85) is a constant relating differential delay

at 1. band in nanosuxmds to ionospheric ‘1’1 i{; in ‘1’1 i~(J, M(1 ~~i ) is the elevation mapping
function, and ‘1’1 ;~(O~ ,$ij) is the vcr(ical ‘1’1 i{; at shall latitude 0~~ and shc]l longi(mle $~ .
‘1’hc vcriical ‘J’] i~ over the entire globe can then bc fit 10a surface harmonic expansion in O
and $, while simullanccmly estimating the rcccivc.r and salcllitc biases.
‘1’here is a tradeoff bctwccn shell covcrfip,c and Icmporal resolution when producing largcscale ‘1’}K: maps from GI)S data. “J’o achieve adequate she] 1 c.ovcra~c given a limited
numbm of fy<ound sites and the geometry and angular vclmity of the G1)S satcllilcs, a
ccrlain period of time nmsl pass so that the line-of-sight from the grouml site to the satellite
can lravcmc a rcgim of the ionospheric shall. 1 ]owcvcr, t hc ionosphm is changing, during
this pcrjod of time so the data span shodd bc minimiml in orclcr to optimize the accuracy
and tc.mporal resolution of the maps. F’igurc 2 shows the she.]] covcrap,c for data arcs of
24, 12, and 6 hours on Jan. 5, 1993. “1’hc longitudinal covcragc for the 24 and 12. hour
data arcs is aclcquatc, but the coverage for the. 6 hour data arc is too patchy in longitude to
yield a reasonable surface harmonic fit, Note that for the 12-hour data arc the equatorial
covcragc spans only half of the longitude range since there is only onc equatorial ground
sjtc (as of Jan. 1993).
‘1’hc ionosphere mock] used is obvious]y a simplification. ‘1’hc notion of “mapping to
vertical” makes sense only when hori~mtal ‘1’1 K; gradients are not too large, ‘l’he
assumption that the ionospheric shcl 1 height is constant everywhere is also an
approximation, Simulations with CWqman profiles show that the functional form for the
thin-shell mapping functions aciually approximates the maJq>ing function for distrjbutecl
profiles as long as the height is chosen comctl y [1 lajj, 1993]. But choosing the incorrect
hcjght can lead to a biased estimation of vcr(ical ‘J’J K: along a satellite track,
Another limitation of this approach is the problematic assumption that the ionosphere is
jndcpcndent oft imc over several hours in t hc Sun-fixed rc.fcre.ncc frame. ‘1 ‘he ionosphere at

a fixed shell location will vary in time as a msu]t of variations in [hc solar flux and other
dynamics, such as traveling ionospheric (Iisturbanccs. Mom importantly, a line of constant
gcomap,nctic latitude varies in time by ~ 11 dcgms ovu 24 hours as cxpmscd in the SLlnfixd ]ongitudc and geographic latitLdc mmiinatc systcm duc to the offset bctwccn the
magnetic and rwtationa] pdcs of the 1 ;arlh. ‘J’bus, the longm the span of data in a fit, the
mmc onc is averaging ovm magmtically - illflucnccd variations in the ionosphere.
‘1’hc accuracy of the iomxphcric ‘1’1 K; maps obt aincd from GI’S data is stmngl y affcctd
by unccr(aintics in the satellite and rcccivc.r biases. “1’hcsc can bc estimated inclcpcmlcnt]y
along with the ionosphere since they do not share the same clcvaticm ang]c dcpcnclcncc as
the ‘1’1 1(:. ]Iccausc the clc.vatim mappins function is only approximate and the ionosphere
at a fixed shall location is changing durir~~ the time. span of the fit, the icmosphcm may bc
systematically mismodc]cd, leading to an impmpc] separation of the clcvatioll-dc~~c]ldc~lt
‘1’1 W from the, clcvatio~~-il~dcj~cl~( lcl~t biases, As a result, the bias cstirnatcs obtained fmm
ar~ y onc fit may bc complcd by ionospl)cric mismodcling. } lowcvcr, the biases arc
constant on a time scale of weeks to montl]s, so better bias values can bc ob[aincd by
avmaging the cslimatcs from many fits ovm 10-15 days. ‘1’0 fllrlhcl’ l’cdllcc the Cffccts of
ionosphcrjc nlismoctc]ing, the estimation proccclum can bc applied using only nighttime
data, whcm the ionmphcrc is relatively constant ir~ time and tbcrcforc ICSS susccptib]c to
mode] ing crmm. Nishttimc data arc defined to bc those obscrvaticms with ecliptic shell
longitudes irl the night[imc quadrant oppmitc the sm.
‘llc following cstimaticm stratc~y is uscct to pmducc the global maps. 1 ;ach mu]ti-site
dala arc is fit in a lwo-step pmccss: firxl, the nighttime data almc arc fit to ctctcrminc
lcccivc.r. and satellite biases, and then, fixirlg the biases at average values obtaine.(i fmm
nighttime. fits pcrformccl over 10-15 days, the. full daytime and nighttime. datasct is usccl to
estimate the global ionosphcl’c. in both steps, the vcrlica] ‘1’];~ is mode.]cd by 8th-order

surface IIammnics. CJll]y ‘1’] ~~: obscrwat ions with c]cvaticm arlg]cs above ] O dcgl’ccs have

bcc.n used in the fits. lkm a 2-minute data mtc from 30 mcivm, a full 12-llour fit consists
of appmximatc]y 60,000 obscl<vations. Since the obscnablc is scmsitivc only to the sum of
the. mccivc] and sate.llite biasc.s, scvmal of the mccivcr biases am constraincct ti@tly (a
priori standard clcviaticm of 1 nanosecond) to valLm bawd on pcrimiic mccivu calibrations,
whi]c [hc mst of t]m mmivcr biases and all of the satellite biases am cssc.ntial]y
unconstrained. ‘1’his strategy allows mm to dctcminc absolute lc.vcls for the satellite and
rcccivu biases, and it reduces scmit ivit y to a sinplc cmmcous rc.cc.ivcr cal ilwation.

llc’stills

Multi-site fits of the GI’S data fmm 30 lGS sites were pcrfomcd for the period of Jan. 115, 1993. Since the ma~mity of the sites arc in the noJlhcII) hmisphcm, mulls am
pJmcmtcd only for a limited ]alitudc band of ?0 to 80 dcgmcs. A coJItouJ’ map of vcrlical

‘1’1 K obtaiJlcd fmm a 2.4-houJ fit cm .lan. 4, 1993 is shown in liigurc 2. ‘1’hc ‘1’1 K is
cxpmsscd in the usLlal ‘1’11~~ units where 1 ‘1’] ‘,(;l) = ]016 c]cctrC)lls/Jllctcr2, Note the peak
in the ionosphcm ~ust 1 iast of zcm dcgmc.s lmp,it udc (the Sua axis) and the characteristic
fall-off at nighltimc.. }iigu]c 4 shows contour Jnaps of thwe 12-holll fits covering the
pmiod of 00:00 lJ’I’ cm .lan. 4 to 12:00 U’1’ on Jan. 5. ‘1’hcsc maps arc rcprcscntat ivc of the
thirty 1 2-hour maps pmtuccd for the 15 day period.

‘1’hc temporal evolution of

imospbcric ‘1$1 }C: can be investigated by examining a time scric.s of global “1’1 K; maps.
lJsing a fa!sc-cdor mprcscntation of ‘1’] 1~~, a co]m’ ionosphcm movie bas been pmciLlcec]
fJ’0111 the SC(]UCJ)CC of thi~ly 1 2-hour maps. ‘J’hc pmgrc.ssivc change in the ionospheric
stnlctum OVCJ days to weeks is quite evident in the color movie.
‘1’0 dc.tcminc the accuracy of the hammlic fits, a map has also bccm made of the vertical
midua] kmosphcmc (observed ‘J’J K; mapped to vcriical minus the fit). J ‘igLwc 5a shows a
gray-scale map of the vcrlical mot -mean-squam (l< MS) residuals for the 24 -I1ouJ’ fit showJ)

in 10gurc 3. ‘J’hc map is fomcd by accumulalinr, the I<h4S of the msi[iuals into a one-by cmc [icgmc grid in latilmic ami longilu(ic. White tmxcs mplcscn[ grici squares for whic]l
tbcrc arc no data as a satellite track never passc(i tl]mugi~ that SCIUWC. “1’hc msiciuals range
fmm O to 20 ‘1’1 iCXJ but most arc in tbc mgc of’ O (Iigbt gray) (o 10 (black) ‘I’l KU. ‘1’hc
totai RMS of tlm miduals is 4,3 ‘1’} KU. Note that tbc msi(iuals arc below 5 ‘1’l;CXJ ncar]y
cvcJ”ywhcrc in tbc 20-80 latitude band, Only in a loc.alimi rcg,im nc.ar 20 (icgrccs latitL~(ic,
wlmc the covcragc is spamc, (io the residuals ]isc above 10 ‘1’1 KIJ. ‘1’hc vctlical RMS
mjduals for tbc 12-houl’ map in figut-c 4a am shown in figure 5b. ‘1’hc total RMS of tbcsc
residuals is 2.1 3’1 KU. Note that the rc,si(iuals fo] the 12-lmur map arc smal]cr ibat~ tlmsc
for tbc 24-hour map, as cxpcctcd since for the 12-lmur fi(s thm is less time-avmaging than
for tbc 24-hoLw fits. 1 /OI< tbc 24-hour fit, thclc can bc two obscmations at tbc same sbcll
position scparatcfi by nc.ady 24 hours. If tbc ionospbcm has changed substantially, tbc two
obscmations will not bc cxmsistcnt ami tim fit cannot match both of thcm, rcsulling in a
]arp,c rcsi(iLlal. ‘J’his effect may also account for tlm large residuals in tbc lower lati[u(ic
rc.~,ion of tbc map, since in tilis rcgicm variations (iuc 10 Ibc mag,nctic po]c rotation am
cxpcc[cci to bc largest.
Anotbcr way to check tbc mbusttms of lbc cslilnatiotl stt4atcgy is to Nmovc cm or mmc
sites from ti]c datasct, perform a fil with ti]c mnaining sites, ami tbctl calculate tbc vcrlical
msi(iuals for tbc obsctwatims at the rc.moved silts. ‘1’hc result is a measure of how well tbc
maps prc(iict {im ‘1”1 i~ at sbc] I localims whcm tlm.c arc no (i at a. 1 ;igutcs 6 shows a plot of
tlm lJsu(ta vctlical rcsi(iuals vcms shc.li lon~,itudc. for a 24-houI fit cm Jan. 5 excluding tbc
lJsucia data. 1 ixccpt for a fcw G1’S tracks near tbc Sun axis, tbc ]csi(iuals arc below 5
‘I’l KIJ it] magnitude. ‘1’hc mi(iuais am c.ssmltialiy unchangcci wbcn tbc data fmm lJsu(ia
arc a(i(ic(i to the fit. “]’hc RMS of the ]csi(iuals wilhout lJsu(ia data is 2.8 “1’IXXJ; with
lJsLl(ia (iata it is 2.6 ‘1’1 KXJ. ‘1’his striking mull iiluslratcs botil tbc benefits and problematic
aspects of 12 m 24-hmJr surface hammic fils. lJsing a long span of (iata an(i fit(ing the
data otl a Sun-fixed shcli cffcdivc.1 y sprc,a(is tile longitmiinal covclagc, so tile ‘1’11~ above

Usuda can k cxtimatcd by usin~ Ma from sites which cowx Usuda’s latitdc band but am
mmolc in ]ongituctc.

‘1’lms, using hamonic fits to produce g,lobal maps gives onc tbc

capability 10 prdicl tlm vcr[ical ‘1’1 K at a site with no (;1’S rcccivcr (or no data that day) by
using Gl)S dala from rc.mote sites. 1 lowcver, near tbc SuIl axis where the icmosj>lm.c is
lar~,c and can cxbibit large tcnqmal fluctuations, tl]c tcl~l~>oral-avcragii~g inhcmnt in the fits
may lead to large mono Wc anticipate tbtit the hamonic fittinp, stralcgy will bc mom
effect ivc. in the mid-]at it Ldcs WI me. t hc ionosphcm is bcl{cr bcbavcct (fcwm large temporal
fluctuations) than in the cqlatmial and aumal rcf,ions.
‘lo investigate tbc accuracy of the ]cmotc calibrat ion capabjlit y, one can look at the vcr[ical
“1’1 K; above a site durinp, a 2.4-houl$ pcrid, as prcdic[ccl by a global map which does not
include GI’S data from that silt. “1’his prediction can thca bc compamd to cslimatcs
obtaimd fmm single-site ad global fits that do mc the data from that site. 1 jigm “/a plots
the vertical ‘1’1 K ctircctly above tbc Goldstonc (C; CJI.1 J on figm 1 ) mccivcu. site vmus time
for tlm 24 hours of .lan. 5 as pmlictcd by five diffmmt fits: (1) .a single-sjtc fit of
(hl(istonc data, (2) a 2.4-houI p,loba] fit inclmlin~, tllc Golclstmc data, (3) a 24-hour global
fit cxc]udinp, tbc Goldstonc data, (4) a pair of 1 ?-how g]obal fits including, tbc. Golclstonc.
data, and (5) a pair of 1 ?-hour p,loba] fits excluding the Goldstonc data. ‘J’hc five
predict ions agree to a fcw ‘1’1 ;C; units. 1 {if,um 7t> slmws a similar plot of tbc five pdidicms
for the ‘1’1 K; above tbc llsmta site. ‘J’hc llsuda site is mmc isolated than tl]c Goldstom site.,
but for the 24-lMNN f,lobal fits tbc agmmcmt with the single-si(c fil is still quite good since
lJsuda’s latitude band is wdl COVCICC1 by otlm. sites.
‘lihc effect of clmosinp, an inczmcct clcvatim mappjng function has been invcstip,atcd by
pcrfoming the estimation pmccdum with a diffcmnt elevation ang]c cutoff. ‘1’wo 24-lmur
maps were made using 10 and 20- dcg,rcc clcvat ion angle cutoffs, ‘J’hc (t if fcrmcc map
shown in 1 ~igum 8 w a s fomc.d by diffcmncing two onc.-by-onc dc.p,mc grids. “l”l)c
diffcmm grid points bavc a mean of -0.14 ‘1’1 iC1lJ and a stan(iard deviation of 0.85
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pmdid the diwmal CU]VC of vcr(ica] ‘1’1 K: mm] a si[c to wilhin 5 ‘1”1 KXJ. I;uJI1lc] study and
comparisons 10 indcpcndcni ionospllcm mc.asummcnls will bc mquid to verify tbc
accuracy d the global maps.
‘J’hc surfidcc harmcmic fit[ing tcchniqm used in this analysis limits the maps to a lime
msoluticm of 12. hours CM longer. } iffolls am under way 10 im]nvc the. time rcsoju[ion by
using a bctkv set of basis functions. A disadvantap,c of surface bamonics is that the.y am

non-7Jcm mm the cntim sphcm; they have “global suppml”. 1 ‘or investigating ionospheric
bchavicw on time scales mmll shmlcr than 12 ]Iours, it will bc ncccssary to usc basis
functions will] “local suppoJl”, that is basis functions which aJ’c non-mm oJlly ovm a
limited ama of lhc shell. Wc am dcvc]opiag a triangular intcqmlation tcclmiqm in which
the ioJmsphcric shc]l is tiled wi[h triang]cs and tlIc “1’1 K at cad vcllcx is Nimalcxi by local
inlmpolation of tbc “1’1 K data within the triang]cs,

‘1’1M2 “1’1 K at cad vcJlcx is tmatcxl as a

s t o c h a s t i c paramcfcr (rancloJn walk) and is updatcxi cvcJ’y ]KNII’ [h4annucci, c1 al., ] 993].
Ilsin:, lim loc.ai triangular basis with a stochastic cstimatioJ~ siratcgy should pmimc JmJC
accLII.alc maps when cove.ra~c. is spare..

As wc gain mm Cxpcricncc. with mapping tcchniqucs,

WC!

anticipate that a Jmm physics]

l>:tlal~~ctcli~,atiol] of the ionosphcm will bc mquimi to accxmtcly mmicl the hipj~-latitude ami
m] hat oJ’i al ioJmphcrcs. ‘1’hc p h y s i c s o f ti]c lIIICC ionosplmJic mgioJls- cc]uatcwial, Jnidlatitucie, ami aumal- is quite distinct, la Jcf,ions whcm (iala cove.lagc is spare, a ])riori

information fmn a sc.Illi-cIllj}iIical ionosphcm lnocic] which imorporatcs lbc ]clcvant
imlosphuic physics (e.g., the IIcnt [Jlcnt, cl (/1., 1976] or l’Rl Sh4 JNOCiCIS [AJ]CiCJXCM],
1993]) cou](i bc uscxi to bricip,c the zaps in the fiata.

AckI)OWIlc(l~II) cI)Is. ‘1’his al)alysis was ]I)adc. possible hy lhc hipl) qaalily of (IIC lGS (Iatasd, the
ICSUII of a collatxm(ivc, cffor{ iavolvia F, maI)y ]woplc al J1’1, and at otlmt CMICIS atmnd the world.
Wc al so wish [() cx]mss our app cciati(m to Gcotg,c. 1 lajj, 1 )avc lmc], and 1 lml, Roydca for hcll)ful

discussions and sugg,cslioas,

‘1 ‘IIC rcxcatcll dcxctitd in [his paper was pctformcxl by the, Jc.t

l’mpulsi(m 1,atmratory, C~tiforaia lasti[atc of ‘1’cchaolosy, uadcr coI)(tNt with the Natioaal
Ac.r(mautics aml Space A(l]])il]is[lti(ic)l).
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F’igur e 3. Fig. .? shows “coverage plots” for {he recicver network of Fig. 1 (/illed circles only) for duee
little intt+rvals on January 5, 199.3. A point is plotted for each shell intt,rcep[ poiut mode bernwen u
receiver and wansmittcr. Ihe staridard “sun- fLxed” co-ordinate system is used for these plots: O degrees
longitude is tlw Sun-L ur(h direciion arid /he Earth ro(ate.~ underrtcatti. VW latitude of lhis system is dw
satrw as ,gcograpific. Fig. .?a which covers the period 00:00-24:00 VI’ on January 5. A singie rec~ivcr in
the equarorialrt,gion (Kourou, Frenclt Guyana) provi(it,ss[jarse coverage there. In Fig. 3b, the shell
covera%e for (he period OO:OO-]?:OO U] ’isshowtt. ]ri Fig. .3c die coverage for the 6-hour p~riodof
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]tjg,,,.~ 4 - . (;]olml ionospheric ‘J’JW distribution fo] January 4-S, 1993 dcrivd from Ilir(’c 12-110U1- JNs.
Contours arc. laldd in units of 1016 clhn2. (a) l’il of data from 0-1211’J’ on Jan. 4. (b) l’it of
data from 12-24 U’J’ on Jan4. (c) l~il of data from 0-12 llrJ’ on Jan S.
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l~igurc 4 -– Global kmosphcric ‘J’JCC distribution for January 4-S, 1993 derived from three 12-houl’ fits.
Confours arc lakkd in units of’ 10] 6 Cl/ID2. (n) Fit d’ data from 0-12 [l’J’ on ~tin, 4. (b) Pit of
dnta from 12-24 I]rJ’ on Jan4. (c) l~it of data from O-12 llrl’ on .Jtin 5.
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s --– Grq-scale map d’ fit rcsidua]s on Jan. 4, 1993. mm residuals wrc amnnulatcd info a om-

by-onc dcglw grid. White boxes arc regions without covcragc, ‘J1hc railgc is from O (light
gray) to 10 ‘J’JCCU (black). (a) Residuals for a 24-l~our fit (rJ’otal RIMS e 4.3 ‘J’JCCIJ). (b)
]kiduals for a 12-lMmr fit usi]lg dala fro]i] 0-12 11’J’ (’J’dal RMS = 2.1 ‘J’ICCII).
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